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Whether or not to consoliiateReynolds Health Cenerand the Forsyth County
Public health Department,
always a touchy issue, has
resurfaced once again >s an

. ?ven touchier subject.
The issue was tested severalyears ago under former
County Manager Nick
Mizer and the final decision
was to leave the two departmentsseparate, however,
Commissioner David L.
Drummond has offered the
consolidation proposal
again and residents in the
East Winston community
are concerned.
According to Drummond,
who offered the proposal
Feb. 27, vyhen the commissionerspiet at Tanglewood,
the two county agencies
could work in conjunction
with one another since, as
Drummond put it, "the
health department does the
screening and Reynolds
Health Center does the
treatment."
The commissioner said
that he favors the merger
for mostly economic reasons.
"I proposed the merger
because number one, countymanagement recommendedit as feasible. 1
think the two staffs could
be more fully utilized,
rhere would be only one
pay plan for employees
where now there are two,"
Drummond continued,
'you've got people working
side by side, doing the
same thing and they're on
two different pay plans.
Drummond said that pro
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sably his biggest reason for

Ihe^fcct That rorsytfrCotnityoperates four different
laboratories.
"The labs should be consolidatedand the techni:ianscan be cross-used and
^oss-trained. The county
would, 1 feel, utilize people
to the fullest and save
nibney."
Drummond said that a
merger could also mean
:utting some administrakX»" '

nvc costs. i aon t care
who the administrator is;
this isn't an emotional or a
political question. I'm interestedin saving the countysome money."

- He added that he would
also like to see the EnvironmentalAffairs agency
merged with the health
department.
While Drummond says he
wants to save the county
money, residents of East
Winston say they are afraid
that Reynolds Health Centerwill be taken away from
them, just as the former
Kate Bitting Reynolds
Memorial Hospital was.
They are also concerned
about the possibility of
RHC coming undtr the
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director Dr. Thomas R.
Dundon.
Dundon, who is also chairmanof the Knollwood Hall
Advisory Council was quoJournal

newspaper on Feb.
2 as making questionable
statements about blacks
and low-income people;
people which Reynolds
Health Center serves almostexclusively. In his
remarks, Dundon said "you
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Washington, D.C. 20005.
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Tors Me
know, there are so many

ftate aft along, irsnorttieif~
money to begin with."
Dundon refused to commenton either the merger,

or the statement.
Former RHC Advisory
Council Chairman C.P.
Booker, in an appeal before
the council last week,

a
waraea mat tne merger is
not in the best interest of
the black community.
Commissioner
Drummond's primary concernis trying to get things
under one umbrella, to do
away with Reynolds Health
Center. From all indications,public health departmenthas never had black
people's best interest at
heart."
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The North Carplina
Association ofPlumbingHeating-CoolingContractors,Inc. will hold a Trade
Show, EXPO 81 at the M.C.
Benton Jr. Convention
Center in Winston-Salem,
March 13 and 14, 1981. The
Exposition will be open to
the public Friday, March 13,
12 noon - 6:00 p.m. and

,

Saturday, March 14, 1:30
p.m. - 4:00 p.m. No admisThe

Annual Trade Show
will be the largest plumbing,heating, cooling
display in North Carolina.
Exhibitors will be displayingthe most modern plumI
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Booker added, "I thought >
we'd putthisissuc to rest, J
did a study that verified
that merging the two wast
not feasible and I don't
think it would be now. My
only interest is in informing
the board of what was

happening."
The study that Booker
referred to was done by
former, assistant county
manager A. Edward Jones,
Paul L. Fulton and Gregory |Bethea.
inc study revealed that

the two agencies could not
function as one, because of
too many, conflicts inadministrationsandpurposes.
According to the report,

41After studying the areas
See Page 17
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bing, heating, cooling
equipment and techniques
available.
The Exposition is being

held during the North
Carolina Association of
Plumbing-Heating-Cooling
Contractors' 71st Annual
Convention at the WinstonSalemHyatt House.

Highlights of the conventionwill be an Opening
Breakfast Friday, March 13,
with.Horace."Bones".
McKinney as the keynote
speaker; and an Open
Forum with the North
Carolina Department of
Administration, Division of
State Construction.
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-.« * Drums of Fti
The Performing Arts March 21, at 8 p.m. in the>eries of Lyceum Events at Kenneth R. WilliamsWinston-Salem State Auditorium. "Drums of

Jniversi^^mll^^^n^ Fire" is a presentation of/innn'

"service *
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Size 078-14 Bleckwall, plus
81.77 FET. No trade needed.

I POWER STREAK 78 I
B 078-14 fits some
models of : Century.
Regal. Malibu.NoV^T\va. Volare, Cutlass.
Le Wans, Grand
Prix, Pacer. Hornet,
Gremlin, Aspen,

Iy/.,T2"VV¥jM Challenger, Zephyr,
Monarch, Comet

SAVE ONM^^HHOi^irO^IS WHITEWALLS,
TOO!

I Pbw«f|A 078-14,plusI \A no trade

H
^ gt|^| |g||gg SALE ^4 FET.

P165/75R13 Tiempo Blackwall
'

$47.20 ~SV6T"B
P165/75R13 Tiempo Whitewall $49.66 91.61jjl P155/80R15 Tiempo Blackwall

"

$50.46 91.66Kg ER78-14 Custom Tread Whitewall" $59.40 B
IB FR78-14 Custom Tread Whitewall 962.10 ~~92^36~jBJ FR78-15 Custom Tread WhitewaH 963.00 92.44

GR78-15 Custom Tread Whitewall 969.30 ^92T3T^^^x HR78-15 Custom Tread Whitewall 974.70 ^92TkT^^BHi LR78-15 Custom Tread WhitewaH 961.90 ~~9305~~W

I *10 TRADE-IN II S B
I 'W Ask for Mr trwe |I tit* 22F Mttry ektck

| Power House Battery R 55p* f'»towfW-lii* Mttwy nut's math IWlM '11maintenance free rarefy ever needs iIwater during its lono service lite Delivers twice the W* 9tt9%.
Dower of many new car batteries iSPl!?ifl:I flass? " " m "**' t^t,n "* 'ft« w!*7W?' Ic,r*
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601 VAT 4th St Open 7 30 to 6 00 Daily I
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re** at W15SU
dances. The stage becomes $8. They are on sale
a festoon of village scenes weekdays from 10 a.m. - 2
complete with exotic rain
forest effects p.m. ai the box office of theTickets are $4, %6~ and Williams AucHtorigro.
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I SAVEWITH I
CONFIDENCE!
PW85Size F78-15 Blaekwall, plus HI $2 20 FET No trade needed

somemodels of : Impala.
__

Ctfphfce. Chevelte!Cenfury. Rivera, La , M1Sabre, Cordoba, Le mf£T<yrKW^rfdMBaron, New Yorker,Diplomat, Delta 88,Toronado. Omega. Kt^^W^w^w^TWJFury. Firebird. Catalma> vAVCm

Power SizeIplus 20FET Mi

oiAjik«iMii oai c Wn FET. IH $5^ ^ ^ PRICE **g _
|| 7.00-15 Rib Hi-Miler Tube-Type LRC $45.00 $2.75 I
H G78-15 Tracker LT TubelessLRC $52.00 $3.11 I
M' G78-15 Tracker XG TubelessLRC $55.50 $3 23

mh b.uu lb.tD Tracker LT TubelessLRC S61.00 $3.15 B
7 50-16 Rib Hi-Miler Tube-Type LRD $62.00 $3.53

W 8.75-16.5 Tracker LT TubelessLRO $67.00 $3 82

I WHEEL SALE |ralilmftU Uli»

4JW9 (®)
The classic look lor any car - furopean inspireddestQn in triple-plated chrome steel 72 sookebasket easy removal for cleaning By Superior - *o#tI 4074your CaMomta connection Lug nuts not included Slit 14"i 6"I Size 15M* 6 Modal 4075 4 fOT S204

OODYEAR REVOLVING CHARGE ACCOUNT
e any of these other wayr to buy Our Own Customer Creditin MasterCard VISA American Express Diners Club^arte Blanche

NORTHSIOl Io6ooyT4M ftnvtli it4mIHi Open 7 30 to 6:00 Dally 3506 Pattaraon Ave.
Sat 7 30 to 5:00 724 7464|


